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Introduction: Mentorship provides general career guidance in academic medicine. Sponsorship advoca-
tes for a sponsee by endorsing this person for a position or role. Sponsorship is less common and origi-
nates from the corporate world. The objective was to evaluate current mentorship and sponsorship
practices in academic medicine in the German-speaking areas of Switzerland. The aim was to assess to
which degree sponsorship is implemented in academic medicine in Switzerland.
Methods: Cross-sectional survey of current and alumni participants of career development programs at
two Medical Faculties of Swiss universities. Both programs build on institutionalized mentoring. The
anonymous electronic survey was based on a literature review with non-validated questions about men-
torship and sponsorship.
Results: The overall survey response rate was 37.6% (38/101). The majority of respondents was female
(31/38; 81.6%) and between 30 and 40 years of age (22/38; 57.9%).
Almost all participants had at least one mentor (37/38; 97.4%), and mentoring addressed all or most

(21/38; 55.3%) of the relevant topics regarding academic career development. More than one third of
the respondents (13/38; 34.2%) did not have a sponsor, 4/38 (10.5%) were unsure whether they had a
sponsor, and 5/38 (13.2%) had not yet heard about sponsorship.
Discussion: In Switzerland, mentorship is well-established in academic medicine while awareness for
the benefits of sponsorship needs to be fostered in order to further advance academic careers in medicine.
Conclusion: Mentoring and sponsoring may be considered key instruments for empowerment of junior
faculty/physician scientists to become leaders in the field of academic medicine.
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Hintergrund: Mentoring dient der allgemeinen Karriereberatung in der akademischen Medizin. Beim
Sponsoring hingegen wird die geförderte Person gezielt für eine Position oder Rolle nominiert.
Sponsoring ist weniger verbreitet und stammt aus der Unternehmenswelt. Das Ziel war die
Untersuchung der aktuellen Mentoring- und Sponsoring-Praktiken in der akademischen Medizin in der
deutschsprachigen Schweiz, insbesondere die Erhebung, inwieweit Sponsoring in diesem Kontext eta-
bliert ist.
Methode: Querschnittsstudie unter aktuellen und ehemaligen Teilnehmenden von
Karriereförderungsprogrammen an zwei Medizinischen Fakultäten Schweizer Universitäten. Beide
Programme bauen auf institutionalisiertem Mentoring auf. Die anonymisierte, elektronische, nicht vali-
dierte Umfrage basierte auf einer Literaturrecherche zu Mentoring und Sponsoring.
Ergebnisse: Die Antwortrate der Umfrage lag bei 37,6% (38/101). Die Mehrheit der Antwortenden war
weiblichen Geschlechts (31/38; 81,6%) im Alter von 30 bis 40 Jahren (22/38; 57,9%). Fast alle
rasse 75,
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Teilnehmenden hatten zumindest eine Mentorperson (37/38; 97,4%), und Mentoring beinhaltete alle
oder die meisten (21/38; 55,3%) relevanten Themen bezüglich Karriereentwicklung. Mehr als ein
Drittel der Antwortenden (13/38; 34,2%) hatte keine Sponsorperson, 4/38 (10,5%) waren unsicher, ob
sie eine Sponsorperson hatten, und 5/38 (13,2%) hatten bisher nicht von Sponsoring gehört.
Diskussion: In der Schweiz ist Mentoring in der akademischen Medizin weitverbreitet. Das Bewusstsein
für die Vorteile des Sponsorings hingegen sollte weiter gestärkt werden, um akademische Karrieren in
der Medizin weiterzuentwickeln und gezielt voranzutreiben.
Schlussfolgerung: Mentoring und Sponsoring nehmen eine Schlüsselfunktion in der Förderung von
zukünftigen Führungskräften in der akademischen Medizin ein.
Introduction

Medical leadership has increasingly gained importance in
academic medicine.

Mentorship and sponsorship are both closely linked to advan-
cing medical careers and raising to leadership positions [1]. During
the past decade, mentorship has been established both through
individual initiative and also by institutionalized mentorship pro-
grams [2]. A mentor provides guidance to a mentee to foster his/
her career development. Mentorship is associated with increased
academic productivity [3] and is considered the most important
tool in career advancement, despite low evidence [4,5]. Neverthe-
less, ‘‘mentorship is not enough” [3] since it is insufficient to trans-
form career trajectories [6,7]. Mentorship has not been shown to
facilitate career advancement and takeover of leadership roles,
especially in later career stages [8].

This might explain why the concept of sponsorship has been
recognized lately [3,8]. A sponsor specifically recommends a spon-
see for a position or role. Most publications on sponsorship origi-
nate in the corporate world [9] and sponsorship slowly advances
to other academic fields, such as academic medicine. Specific spon-
sorship programs have been applied to form leaders in academic
medicine [8]. Parallels between the corporate world and the field
of academic medicine have been drawn [3,8]. However, the con-
cept of sponsorship in academic medicine needs further
exploration.

Studies on mentorship and sponsorship in academic medicine
have not been reported in Swiss cohorts in the past decade [10].
To gain insights into current mentorship and sponsorship activities
and practices in academic medicine in Switzerland, we performed
a cross-sectional survey at the Medical Faculties at the University
of Bern and at the University of Zurich. Both Medical Faculties offer
a career development program for physicians with academic career
aspirations.
Material and methods

Definition of mentorship

Mentorship is defined as ‘‘developmental partnership in which
knowledge, experience, skills, and information are shared between
mentors and mentees to foster the mentee’s professional develop-
ment and, often, also to enhance the mentor’s perspectives and
knowledge” [11]. In short, a mentor gives advice/guidance and
helps someone develop their capabilities [12].

Definition of sponsorship

Sponsorship is defined in a distinct relationship between a
sponsor and a sponsee [3].

A sponsor is ‘‘a person in an organization who is in a position of
influence and power (with access to networks and resources) who
actively supports the career of a sponsee whom they have
2

identified as having high potential” [3]. A sponsor provides exter-
nal validation and endorsement [13]. The Latin origin of the word
‘‘sponsor” means ‘‘to pledge” [1]. A sponsee is a highly-talented
individual who grows into the assigned task at hand, is productive
and is distinguished by loyalty to the sponsor. In short, a sponsor
actively advocates for someone by endorsing the person for a posi-
tion or role [12].
Methods

The pillars of the career development programs COMET – Coa-
ching, Mentoring and Training (University of Bern) and Filling the
Gap (Medical Faculty of the University of Zurich) are funding of
protected research time, structured institutionalized mentoring
and career planning. Both programs aim to increase the number
of female academic (physician) scientists. Current participants
and alumni of both career development programs (COMET since
2016, Filling the Gap since 2014) were invited to participate in
the electronic survey in June 2021. We invited 31 participants of
COMET (female gender as criteria for program eligibility) [14]
and 78 participants (male and female) of Filling the Gap [15]. This
cross-sectional survey was designed individually based on a litera-
ture review. Survey questions have not been validated. The anony-
mous survey consisted of 17 open and closed questions and was
carried out electronically using LimeSurvey [16]. The survey ques-
tions can be found in the Appendix A.

The invitation including the survey link was sent by email by
the program directors with a reminder after four weeks. The survey
was left open for participation for another four week period after
the reminder (survey closure and last data access: August 31,
2021). Descriptive statistics were applied for analysis of responses
to the survey.
Results

Demographic information

All 31 COMET participants were contacted by email. For the Fil-
ling the Gap cohort, 6 of 78 email addresses were no longer valid
and those alumni could not be contacted to participate in the sur-
vey which led to exclusion from the survey. One person did not
accept the Filling the Gap funding and was thus excluded from
the survey. One individual was excluded from participation in
the survey due to potential response bias. This results in 70 eligible
Filling the Gap funded individuals.

Response rates to the survey were 12/31 (38.7%) for the COMET
cohort and 26/70 (37.1%) for the Filling the Gap cohort. This results
in an overall survey response rate of 38/101 (37.6%).

All but one participants were still associated with the University
of Bern or the University of Zurich, respectively. Most respondents
were female (31/38; 81.6%) and between 30 and 40 years of age
(22/38; 57.9%). Only three respondents were male (3/38; 7.9%)
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and four respondents preferred not to indicate their gender (4/38;
10.5%).

Reasons for non-response to the survey were not reported.

Mentorship

20/38 (52.6%) participants had quarterly to six-monthly mee-
tings with their mentors during the funding period. For a small
number of alumni (5/38 (13.2%)), the mentoring relationship con-
tinued after the funding period. Almost one third of participants
(11/38 (28.9%)) indicated that they did not have regular mentoring
meetings. Two respondents did not complete this question.

Most participants had one to two mentors (19/38; 50.0%) in the
timespan after graduation from medical school until the survey
time-point, some participants had three to five mentors (18/38;
47.4%). None reported more than five mentors. There was one
non-response to this question.

Mentors were often perceived as role models by their mentees.
Mentoring did address all or most (21/38; 55.3%) relevant topics
regarding academic career development. One respondent was not
sure whether all relevant topics were sufficiently covered (1/38;
2.6%). Six respondents (6/38; 15.8%) reported that not all relevant
topics were addressed. One respondent commented: ‘‘I am a physi-
cian, my mentor is not. There are many duties in medicine that
cannot be understood by ‘outside’ persons.” Some respondents
would have appreciated more advice on clinical advancement besi-
des research support and career planning advice in general. Six
respondents indicated that they would have benefitted from a
sponsor (6/38; 15.8%) in addition to a mentor. This question had
four non-responders.

What respondents valued most about their mentorship experi-
ence included (Figure 1).

Respondents highly appreciated their mentors’ support and
advisory career input (‘‘specific unbiased advice”, ‘‘advice on smart
career steps”, ‘‘out of the box ideas”, ‘‘experienced advice”).
Respondents valued the time investment in mentorship, ‘‘open dis-
cussions” with their mentors and introduction to professional
networks.

Sponsorship

Sponsoring was less well-established in this survey cohort,
independent of gender. Only 8/38 (21.1%) respondents had one
Figure 1. Word cloud of responses to the question: Wha
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sponsor, 3/38 (7.9%) respondents indicated to have more than
one sponsor. Most respondents (13/38; 34.2%) did not have a spon-
sor, 4/38 (10.5%) were unsure or did not know whether they had a
sponsor and 5/38 (13.2%) have not heard about sponsorship yet.
There were five non-responders to this question.

Activities perceived and considered as sponsorship were
equally balanced between the following topics: supporting grant
acquisition in research, introducing to networks and committees,
nominating for leadership opportunities, promoting clinical pro-
motion and allocating high-visibility assignments (order according
to most frequent nomination). Similarly, respondents felt that
sponsors could support their academic careers by providing the
‘‘extra boost”, introducing them to politics and institutional cul-
ture, accelerating the career process ‘‘faster and further”, playing
favorites and playing it forward (again order according to most fre-
quent nomination).

Perceived benefits of sponsorship in academic medicine inclu-
ded (Figure 2).

Regarding the benefits of sponsorship, respondents reported
that sponsorship ‘‘increases your (research) network and makes
you visible” and that ‘‘promotions in the medical field depend
more on internal politics than actual clinical and scientific capabi-
lities, that’s why a sponsor is crucial”. Sponsors select sponsees for
career opportunities with adequate pay. One respondent stated
that sponsorship ‘‘allows you to go through the bottleneck/brea-
king the glass roof (for females)”. Another respondent concluded
that ‘‘without sponsorship success is very limited; sponsorship
remains more important than individual performance” or in other
words: ‘‘[a successful] career is not possible without a sponsor”.

Potential drawbacks for sponsorship that were mentioned
included ‘‘playing favorites can create jealousies”, ‘‘being too
dependent on sponsor, not developing enough independence”,
‘‘bias and selection”, ‘‘unfair competition”, ‘‘not your own achieve-
ment”, ‘‘conflict of interest”, and ‘‘gender specific distribution, not
very transparent”. Some respondents reported that they did not
perceive any potential drawbacks for sponsorship at all.

Respondents considered sponsorship most important during
the mid-career phase (24/38; 63.2%). i.e. after board certification,
during consultant position, advancing to senior consultant position
or ‘‘Habilitation”. Sponsorship was less important in earlier acade-
mic career phases (3/38; 7.9%). However, importance of sponsor-
ship lasted until later career phases (4/38; 10.5%), i.e. during
advancement to chief position or becoming division head. One
t do you / did you value most about your mentor?
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respondent (1/38; 2.6%) was unsure about the significance of spon-
sorship related to career phase. This question had six non-
responders.

28.9% (11/38) of respondents have actively sought out a spon-
sor, 52.6% (20/38) reported to have never sought out a sponsor
and seven participants did not respond to this question. One
respondent commented that he/she ‘‘never found out how to get
a sponsor”.

The distribution of gender between mentors was equal: 44.7%
(17/38) female mentors and 44.7% (17/38) male mentors. With
regard to sponsors, the picture changed: only 3 female sponsors
were reported (3/38; 7.9%) in contrast to 9 male sponsors (9/38;
23.7%). 28.9% (11/38) of participants had both mentors and spon-
sors. This question had seven non-responders.

Independent from the career development programs, some
respondents (10/38; 26.3%) reported an established formal men-
torship program at their work setting. Only one established formal
sponsorship programs was reported (1/38; 2.6%). Most respon-
dents recommended to establish both mentorship (26/38; 68.4%)
and sponsorship programs (24/38; 63.2%). Reasons for not recom-
mending it were not reported.
Discussion

This cross-sectional survey sought to establish current practice
on mentorship and sponsorship by interviewing recipients and
alumni of two career development programs of Medical Faculties
at Swiss universities to provide most recent insights.

The survey findings indicated that the concept of mentorship is
well-established in academic medicine in Switzerland as almost all
respondents reported to be mentored, while addressing most rele-
vant topics for career advancement with their mentors. The con-
cept of sponsorship was less known and thus less established
amongst the respondents. Only one third of respondents indicated
to have a sponsor at all. Opportunities for further implementation
of sponsorship in academic medicine were identified.
Mentorship versus sponsorship

Mentorship and sponsorship are complimentary but distinctive
[7,17]. The survey findings support that both are essential for pro-
fessional and personal development [6,18,19]. Both are critical to
gain perspectives and connections to facilitate career advance-
ment. However, mentorship differs from sponsorship.

A mentor is often a role model who has the knowledge and sha-
res it with the mentee by providing guidance, career advice and
psychosocial support [20]. The survey results are in agreement
with previous studies that mentorship is especially useful during
earlier stages of career development [21].
4

A sponsor is someone who has power and advocates actively to
advance the career of the sponsee. For the survey respondents,
sponsorship gained specific importance in mid- to later career
advancement. Especially in academic medicine, the importance of
sponsorship increases with progress of an academic career [22].

Mentorship often entails a bottom-up approach with responsi-
bility on the mentee whereas sponsorship is top-down, sometimes
even with institutional responsibility [23]. Mentorship (mentor-
mentee) is characterized by transformational leadership whereas
sponsorship (sponsor-sponsee) relies on transactional leadership,
built in strategic alliance [6,13]. The success of mentorship is often
measured by subjective participant satisfaction [4,7,21] whereas
sponsorship results in objective career advancement.

Given the appropriate power and position, mentors can also
take on the role of sponsors [3,18]. This highlights that mentorship
and sponsorship could also been seen on a continuum [17]. This
approach to developing sponsorship rather than a binary view on
sponsorship (i.e. full commitment versus no commitment) might
be beneficial in avoiding controversies regarding mandating a
sponsee who is insufficiently known to the sponsor with his/her
own reputation at stake [17]. Ibarra et al. suggest a spectrum from
mentor – strategizer – connector – opportunity giver – to advocate,
reflecting the classic sponsorship [17]. The relationship can deve-
lop stepwise and evolve incrementally through the different stages
[17]. To some degree, sponsorship has to be ‘‘earned” by the spon-
see [12].
Sponsorship

The definition of sponsorship highlights the power and influ-
ence of the sponsor and focuses on the career advancement of
the sponsee [23] – the concept of ‘‘pushing the sponsee”. In other
words: ‘‘A sponsor is a person who has power and will use it for
you.” [17]. Importantly, the powerful sponsor is career-
established and well-connected and can thus act as a talent-
scout [3]. A sponsor has the power and position to publicly spot-
light and advocate for ‘‘nascent talent” and shows public commit-
ment to the advancement of a specific talent [8,20] – the concept of
‘‘pulling (up) the sponsee” [7].

Sponsorship is episodic and relates to specific opportunities to
highlight the capability of the sponsee (e.g. nomination of the
sponsee for leadership positions, introduction into networks was
reported by survey respondents) [13] and to develop specific lea-
dership/managerial skills of the sponsee [9]. Sponsorship is to
benefit high performers by increasing their visibility [9]. It is app-
lied as a deliberate strategy for career advancement of the sponsee
[3] and is critical for high-level advancement [13].

A sponsor might risk his/her own credibility if the sponsee does
not fulfill the expectations [3]. If, however, expectations are met,
sponsors can experience deep satisfaction from sponsoring [8].
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Furthermore, sponsors gain information that lead to growth, deve-
lop their leadership skills, build reputational capital and tend to
raise their awareness of what is happening in all layers of the orga-
nization [9].

Loyalty, commitment and productivity of the sponsee limit the
risk for the sponsor [3,6,9]. The back-up by a sponsor supports the
professional self-advocacy of the sponsee [20]. However, sponsees
may encounter the risk of imposter syndrome (internal belief that
own success is fraud and not merit-based), and suspicion of favo-
ritism by peers [6]. Being sponsored includes the risk of compromi-
sing lateral relationships by fostering vertical ones [13].

Sponsorship provides an ‘‘extra boost to get further and faster”
[13]. Tension and disconnect between sponsorship and core acade-
mic values of transparency, fairness and merit have been described
[13]. However, sponsorship does not replace merit based promo-
tion, it complementarily empowers talents [6]. Academic medicine
needs more than meritocracy, it needs sponsorship to promote
merit-based successes and to build professional networks. This is
why a sponsor is especially needed for female sponsees who other-
wise hardly get access to male dominated professional networks,
so-called ‘‘boys clubs”. Despite ongoing efforts, female professional
networks are still less common.

The rationale of sponsorship is constituted by visibility, credibi-
lity, and professional networks [1,20]. ‘‘Sponsorship is critical to
advance to high-level leadership roles” according to a study using
semi-structured interviews on sponsorship by Ayyala et al. [3]. In a
similar study set-up, Levine et al. defined three main topics with
regard to sponsorship that should be addressed: ‘‘1. People (how
and who), 2. Process (faster and further), and 3. Politics and culture
(playing favorites and playing it forward)” [13].

However, studies on sponsorship with high-level scientific evi-
dence in academic medicine are currently lacking [3,6,13] and this
crucial topic thus needs further investigation.

Sponsorship and diversity

Diversity in academic medicine is still lacking and needs to be
addressed. Women in top leadership positions remain rare in aca-
demic medicine and mentorship cannot fully fill this gender gap
[8,13]. One well-known quote from the Harvard Business Review
is that ‘‘women are over-mentored, but under-sponsored” [7]. This
finding is supported by this survey and has been confirmed by Hil-
sabeck et al. in their investigation on mentorship and sponsorship
in neuropsychologists [12]. Levine et al. showed that women seek
out and receive – maybe also perceive – sponsorship differently
[13]. Women without sponsorship are less likely to be appointed
to leadership positions and might even be more reluctant to go
for it [7]. Moreover, ‘‘just when women are most likely to need
sponsorship [. . .] they might be the least likely to get it” [7].
Women might still be perceived as ‘‘risky” appointments by
male-dominated panels [7], so-called ‘‘manels” [23], by introdu-
cing potentially divergent views causing debate in previously
homogenous panels.

Establishing sponsorship, especially for underrepresented
minorities (e.g. women, people of color), might help to increase
diversity in academic leadership and launch new leaders in acade-
mic medicine [3,6,13]. Sponsorship might path the way to leader-
ship diversity [13]. Diversity improves organizational performance
[8].

Structural institutional bias, implicit bias, stereotypes, and
unconscious attitudes contribute to inequalities, best seen in gen-
der differences [13,20]. The concept of role congruity could be
mitigated by raising awareness, leading to meaningful behavioral
change [13].

Similar to the field of mentorship, implementing formally orga-
nized institutionalized sponsorship programs as a sound business
5

practice is critical and might help to overcome biases [1,20,24].
Some institutions perform regular training courses for sponsors
and hold sponsors accountable [7]. Making individual and organi-
zational decisions about using sponsorship as a deliberate
approach will also address leadership diversity [13].

Strengths and limitations

Response rates to this survey were lower than expected. This
might be due to multiple reasons. It remains unclear how many
participants were actually reached by the survey invitation by
email.

However most importantly, sponsorship and career advance-
ment in academic medicine are very personal and thus sensitive
topics that might be difficult to explore with a questionnaire,
despite offering open and closed questions. This is supported by
rather low response rates in comparable studies in academic medi-
cine [4], however cohort populations differ between studies and
thus limit generalizability.

Sociocultural aspects of a population with residency in Switzer-
land might also play a role with regard to response rates. Sponsor-
ship is anchored in personal, institutional and societal context. In
Switzerland, personal career aspirations and strategies for achieve-
ment are less often openly disclosed compared to North-American
populations, for instance. Social desirability bias is possible if par-
ticipants perceived the survey to be related to their funding sup-
port through the career development programs.

Conclusions

In summary, mentorship is currently well-established in acade-
mic medicine. This is supported by the literature review and con-
firmed by the set-up of the career development programs with
institutionalized mentoring at the Medical Faculties of the Univer-
sity of Bern and University of Zurich as well as by the survey
results. Sponsorship is less well-known and not yet implemented
in the field of academic medicine, both internationally and in Swit-
zerland. However, the awareness for the importance of sponsor-
ship in academic medicine is rising.

Overall, gaining and expanding medical leadership skills are
increasingly important in academic medicine to advance one’s
own career and to empower others by mentorship and sponsor-
ship. Sponsors, let’s push and pull up the sponsee!
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